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WHAT THE BULLET. SANG.
Oh, joy of, ereation,l

To be I
Oh, rapture to, fty
/ And be tree,''
Be tbe battle 'lost or won
Though its smoke:Shall, hidethe sun,
I ihallind mylovei-4116,-One

t,' Born tor Ino !'•

i-shall know him w 1 "sta6ds,
• • Monet;
With ,the, pow.er in his-hands

Not oierthrbwif ;-
-

I Shall know his faee,
By hisgodlike front and' grace 1
I shall•holdhim,for a space,'', -

411rny o`wall
It is he-44i, my love

SO bold I •
It is'I--all thrlove

Foretold.!"
It is I. Oh, love, what bliss
Dost thou a.nswer to my Hiss
Ah, sweetheart; whkt is this 7 Y`

Lieth there
So cold

.tritiDAY UNLUCKY ?

An exchange has compiled some facts to
show that the popular superstition against Fri-
day, as an unlucky day, is an error. It was on

Friday, the 3d of Augusts 1492, that Coltimbus
sailed from. the harbor of Palos, for .the new
world.

.It was on Friday, the 12ti of Octobe.r:Oat
he first-saw land after sixty-dire ..days o'f navi-
gation: - • 1 , .

It was on Friday. the 4th of January, 1493,
that he started on his return to announce the

result of his search.
It was Friday, the;lsth onlarch, 1493,.that

be'disernbarkecl in Andikluai.
It was on Friday Him he discovered the

American continent.
It was on Friday that Henry;Vll • gave.Johnk,

Cabot his dispatch from the. voyage which re-
sulted in the discovery of :North.America..011 'Friday, September .oth; 1.505; Wendez
founded St. Augustine. ••• •

On Friday, Nov. 10th, 1620, the ..'.NriyflOwer,
first disembarked a few. emigrants On Ameri-‘
ran soil .at Provilicetowri, and on Friday Dec.
22,1020, that the. passengers finally landed at
Plymouth Rock. •

It was on Friday, Feb. 22, 1732, that George
Washington ivas born,

It was Friday, June 1611,1775, that the bat-
tle of Bunker Hill was fought and on FridaY;
Oct. 7th,-1777, that the surrender of Saratoga
took plaeb, the event which decidedFiance to
give her aid to the colonies. 1•

The treason of Arnoid• was' discovered on
Friday. - 1'

.Yorktown surrendered on Friday and on
Friday that Richard Elenryi Lee read the deca-
ration of independence to the:continental Con-

.4.PLASANT' STORT'.
1There has lived in Oakland,lbal., the past`;

few years a quiet, modest gentleman by the
name of Peter Miller. He has resided in Cali-
fornia twenty years, worked in the mines,,,and
part of the time at his trade carpentering.
Years ago be commenced 4 send home to his
widowed mother,lliving ii Michigan, what he,
could afford to spare from his earnings; Being
a bachelor, he could not brook the idea of bay-
ing the idolof his.heart toil in her declining
years, consequently he sent her money from
time to time,-making no lentry of it,stnit ,pre-
suming his ;worthy relative! would Use it as she
deemed propel: - I

After year of absence his mOther kept writ-
ing for him to return, but like- other old Cali-'
fornians he was proud and did not desire 'to go
back until he had sufficient to "s ow'! that he
was from the Golden btate hne works
changes,Lpo it dikwith Peter, he ound himself
about, a 'Louth ago. without labor--"strapped"
—to use ihe common term-=; and the surround:
ings neither pleasant nor Satisfactor Re wty7.• .

.

„

unwell and thought of honk.- and the friends of
his youth back in the' Wolverine districts,

He Wrote toihis mother, that. he could not
conceal his pride any hinger, and stated the
situation ; if he. had ..money ,he would 'return,
but he had to make It. Monday last he reeeiv..]
ed a check for $5OO, and in the letter was etat-4
ed that the money he had been sending home
for years had been invested.in -Teal estate,And
that he had better come back and take darge
of his property. which was worth over fifty\
thousand dollarn.

TO BE W*LL.
•

Here is aremedy for in ills of I.4:ftec;P,ap4,
spirit, composed orleives, Planti/1441-‘,rootic
which, if taken *without a wty,..jult;,,,•:. .; •
any man respectable and-hippy: :,

Leave Off drinking., I
Leave off smoking, . i

Leave off chewing tobacco.
Leave bir ennfilbg.
Leave off, swearing.

,

Plant Your Ple .frure ill thelhOme circle.
Plant yOur tiusinm in some honorable em,

ployment. ,

-

}luau yourfaith la Truth., \'
Root your habits 'in Ludustri. \, \

,

Root your feelings in benqvolerice•
Root your affectiOna in god"._.
Fordireefion see the Holy .Scriptures:`

, .. ..... -..........140.------
&If you have a friend that iOvesri and Age,

studies:l,79x interest oind haPionle4S, pe sure to
sustain iiiii in 'aversitY. Let 'bun feel41a.
his former kindness is-appre4iiieraliffknitigvez
Inu3 not tfirtiwii away,4::

-

~ t , 4i'.' ?,•--0.-in. 4. i , 4 .'

LlWtTistik, AO lave ii,:wartlit comPills!"-rr ,Bet thebaolo qii- .1119! the"X.Ofttolsevand ilk

imtp..o.,l'ill 'Probswilfolt4sl 'low 143"7,:`: ,'::
('''

'

,-;:t ~ -.1.-•,-. 4 ~' -:

mask' iii ttivigi-te tine*, as.ianctil 48'
cleat mute:--, v-z'' :1/ -`1

1- '

~,,1,.. ,li. 11-..,,,

- • -

Such wild eyes I Such. matted 'hair 1 Such
strange thoughts as came to her half-crazed
brain- as she staggered along the street I -
drunken man is an object of pity—a dkunkenwonian is a . terrible. sight: She loses., every
goodsemotion, every womanly feeling, and hereyes 1?ok as.much like' the,eyes of a mad wolfthat passers give her the walk and shudder as„

they meet her. This woman muttered her wild
thoughts as she staggered along and she clutch.,ied the.air if she saw,.enemies on either side..By andb.y she fell lieside the fence, groaned
mid mumbled . and .mkittered,, and. thea.peased
his effort to_itgain bpi feet.. Children gatheredaround ber--not; to:,torment her----not to make
sport of her epOition, but to feel awed ,and
mystified at theshocking. sight. They were114 e shadqvis4ancicg before her blurred vision,
and, she held out her anxisand muttered :

"You wouldn't hurt , an -old woman, Would
. .

"I wouldn't dare, hurt you," replied a lad of
eight or nine. "You are somebody'smother—-
you may have a .boy just as,big as me I"
• "1416ther—boy;?" she muttered, 'trying to
•steadyher gaze. "So I have got a boy--so I
have 1" •

"And `won't..-he be afraid when the dark
comeii. 1", innocently asked lad.

His' ,wotds seemed to touch a chord m her
heart. She drew herself up, reached out a
trembling hand to'the children, find there were
tears in her eyes as `she whispered : •

"I'd forgotten that I had a boy. He will he
waitingut the gate. I'm *going right home!''

Her step Was still unsteady, but she did not
fall a gain; and as her form was lest in the twi-
light the children sat on the grass and whisper-
ed to-each other :

"Wbtit• 27-7-Detroiti Free
Pre&.

AGRICULTURE IN GREECE.
---••--

Agriculture is depressed in Greece., AFrench
traveler says.:. "The Greeks asserts that they

,were not born for agriculture, and lam afraiu
they are right: The Greek finds himself in the
right place at the' door of a shop, or on the
deck of a vessel. Greeks who cultivate the
gr9und feel themselves humiliated." Despite
the efforts of the Government the people will
.not tiln to their rich soil. The farming classes
live plb orly . They have good ,nules, small,
sikift, and hardy _horses ; small and thin, but
well-shaped cattle, and quantities of sheep.and
goats, whose milk they drink. It costs $2OO to
eStablish't flock of 100 sheep which then yields
about $lOO a year. 6abln4es and onions are
the staple green vegetables. Apples, pears,and
cherries are bad ; lemons, oranges, and olives
good. The soil is for the most part very-fertile.
One of the chief evils is the minute division of
land. Although not a tenth of 'the country is
under cultivation, very few farmers haveMore
than a couple of acres, and three or four. per-
sons often have claims upon different crops on
the'Same farm, the olives belonging to one; the
beaus anottier,and so on. The farmers have
no ambition, and only care just to live. - One-
fourth of the year is devoted-to holidays.

PARADISE.

Paradise is not so lok. as is sometimes
thought. The garden of Eden. is now spread
out into the width of the world. Our homes
are bowers in it ; our roads are, walks in ;

and always within reach, hang, forbidden fruits
though now they are such as Often bring their
punishment in the ' eating7apples of Sodom,
golden on the rind and dust inside. There is
in the garden still the tree of knowledge of
good andievil, and of this we may eat,.and by
the eating of it we have our eyes opened and
are liAble to recogn4e the very tree of, life.

Avoid disputation for the mere sake of argu-
ment. The man wiio disputes obstinately,--and
in a bigoted.spirit, is like the man who would
stop the fountain\frtym which he should, drink.
Earnest discussion is commendable ; but • fac-
tious argument never yet produced a good re-
sult.

Itis not generally known that the good cus-
tom of keeping birthdays is many: thousand
years pid. is:recordecl in the fortieth chap-
ter of Genesis and twentieth verse : "And it
came to pass the tlifitl day, which Was‘Pbara
cit's birthday, that he made afeast unto all his
servants."

At besy,life is not, very long. A feW more,
smiles;a,iew more 'tears' some 01(464 much; :
pain, iiinshinei and'song, clouds and darkness,
hasty greet)ngs, abrupt farewells—then our M-
il? P/47,10 ../°lFii/kl)ll'..PPr!l'• and JRlP!Tr,vrill
pass away. Isit worth tbd while to hate each
other? •

Well mated ' loverit ate like-the tw► o wings of
a. doves:bearing one beart-:(betaTen them;:and

harmoniously

Men.- of quick: fancy mnTe etudly reconcile
themselves to the loved one when she is.attsent
than .

-Phi.? IS:ii.OSegti • •

<O 'peat 1:010 are deitd*ni yet giorided
`and their 'pupils !11l ever juildthernselieli'As

If yPn.vrould tinder YOur children helplecs

all-theirlir, sever compel or, permit them to
help; ilr+eiselvea: . ,

•

The loud touea in which eome people appeal
to reasart imply that'reason is a great distance
from them,

-

,

meanness ;niC-anyirsuA,
en cat

' Love use
._ and cripples eveskinalove,at

affixtic;n7

114.1100g1*.efien: n d hea.
if 'Slot liOwen-'ll3 a.44 our fellow;u}-ea

vThe roll)* grows base by contemplaw
las oisucceis of anethere
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TMer-022012
PURIFIES THE BLOOD, RENOVATES AND IN-
' VIGORATES 11.11 E WHOL:: SYSTEM. •

Its Medical Properties are

ALTERATIVE, TONICS .gOLVENT
AND DIURETIC

• •• ,YEGETINE is made cexcluiiiely from the juices ofcarefully selected barks: roots and herbs, and so strong-ly concentrated, that it will effictually, eradicate fromthe system everytaint of Scrofula, Scrofulous luniors,Tumors, Cancers, Cancerous Humors. Erysipelas, Salt:Rheum, Syphilitic Diseases, Canker. Faintness at theStemuchand all diseases that, arise from impure blood.Sciatica. Inflammatory and Chronic RheuMatism. hies-raigia, Gent and Spinal Complaints, can- only be effect=ually cured throu "h ,,,,the blood
For Ulcers and Eruptive diseases of the Skin Pus-tules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Tetter, &aldhead and'Ringworm, Yegetine has never failed to effect a perm*nent cure.

.1. For Pains in the Back, Kidney Complaints, Dropsy,Female Weakness; LencOrrhcee, arising from ,internalulceration, and uterine diseases end ileneral Debility,Vegetine acts directly upon the causes of these com-
,
plaints. It invigorates and strengthens the whole sys-tem, acts upon tne sedretiVe organs, allays inn:minortion ,cures ulceration and regrulates the bowels.For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costiveness, Pal-pitation, of the Heart, ,Headache, Piles. Nervousnessand General' Promtration of the Nervous System, nomedicine has ever given such perfect satisfactionas,the Vegetine. Itpi:alike the blood, cleanses sit of theorgans, and' possesses a controlling power over thenervous system. ,

Theremarkable cures effected by Vegetine have in-
. dyed many physicians and apothecaries whom weknow to prescribe and use it in their own-families.,In fact.Vegetine is the best remedy yet discoveredforthe above diseases. and is the onlyreliable.Bloodtier yet placed before the public.

' PREPARER BY '

H. R. .STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Willa is VEGETINE ?--It is a compound extractedfrom barks,roots and lvlrbi3, It is Nature's Remedy. Itis perf(ctly harmless from-any bad effect upodt4e sys-
tern. It is' nourishing an strengthening.; ,It acts di-rectly'.upon the.blooct. it iliets the nervous system.—It-gives.you good, sweet- sleepeep -at night. It Is a'grcat
panacea for our aged fathers add mothers ; for it givesthem Strength. quiets .their nerves, and gives them Nit,thre'S sweet sleep—as has been proved by many anaged person. It is the great Blood Purifier. It is asoothing remedy for our children. It has relieved-and
cured thousands. It is vary pleasant to.take : every
child likes It. Itielieves and cures all diseases origna-
Wig froth impure" blood. Try the Vevetine. Give it
fair, trial,for your complaints ; then you will say toyOur friend, .neighbor and acquaintance, '.•Try it; it
has cured me." . • ,

VEGETINE for the complaints for which it is recom-mended, is having a larger sale throughout the United
States than any;other one medicine.. Why. Vegetine
mill cure the complaints.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
. Boston. Dee. 12,1869:-•

Gentlemen-31y only objeet in giving you this test I-
monial is to spread valuable infonnation. -Having beenbadly afflicted with Salt Rheum, and the whqle surfaceof my skin being covered with pimples and eruptions,
manyof-which caused me great pain and annoyance,
andk-nowing It to be a blood disease, I,took many of
the advertised brood prepamions, among which wasany quantity of Sarsaparilla. without: obtaining any
benefit until I commenced taking the Vegetine, and be-
fore. I had completed the first bottle I saw that I had
got the right, medicine.. Consequently. I followed on
with it nail I had taken. seven bottles, when I waspronounced a well man. and.my skin is smooth and'en-
nrely free from pimples and eruptions. I have never
enjoyed so good health before, and'I attribute it all to
the use of Vegetine. To benefit those afflicted with'Rheumatism, I will make , mention also of the' Vege-
tine's wonderful powerofcuring me of thisacute com
plaint, of which I have suffered so intensely. •

C,-.H..TUCKER, Pas. Ag't C, R. R.
69 Washington St., Boston.

.VRGETINE-- is--,.€614-.. by' . :all . pinggists.

Wilwl+TlN'TEiFLOWERS`,IIBL9OIN

Are you aware that you can obtain 'Summer heat in
January? That you can impart balmy ;air to you
families ? that.. you car give spontaneous growth to
plants and Flowers, and that you can make home a
ittle paradise by purchasing one of B. C. Sayre's Hot-
Air Furnaces.? These Furnaces are now constructedwith V .PoR PAN by which the atmosphere is tem-
pered to thatresembling Summer heat.

NO MORE CRACKING OFt.FURNI-
T 1 RE-NOS MORE DRY •

HUSKY HEAT, '

aQT-AIR.
And the time has come *hen consumptives may re-

joicem coal Ores. These furnaces are sold entirely op-
en their own merits, aed are now the leading Furnace
in this part of the country. All Furnaces are warrant-
ed to give entire satisfaction or no sale. '

i .. , .

Z 1 'ET Pt IV AL, 30 .%

Ikeep competent men on the road who are well ac-
quainted with the Furnace business and they are con-
stantly putting up these Furnaces. Their work iswar-
ranted to please. These Furnaces are now scattered in
the following towns and cities: • - • .

Binghamton, Scranton, Providence, Wiiket Barre,
Kingston, Pittston, Elmira, Waverly,_ Williamsport,
Great Bend; Suspnehruna Depot, Banco k, Delhi,
Downsville, Andes, Maigaretville, Franklin, Unadilla,
Owego, NoitiMmberland, and maw other. towns.

.lEl3r
• •

AnYperson wishing a recornmendattoh from any onelivingin the above named places. I will gladly noire&
pond with them, giving names of parties now using
tinge Furnaces: - _ ' • -

B. 0 - SAYRE ,
• ,

4
. TVlOntroae - Pa.

Montrase, Deceinber 22d.. 181*—:
FOR,,SALF_LiVALUABLE FARM.

4 TN
NEW MILFORD 'TOWNSHIP.. "

•

The tiiderrilgned eigentor of the, eiteteof Siineon.
Van Fleet, dee'd. +lifer&for sale the fitrm'ef Paid' diced
ant, one-fourth mile noFth o$ the *OWMarNar-,7lfliterd,toweehip, -Pa. h cea Wise about 11 .0.. s
well. ntnre~T; franed,srld:nrderti4oo4l state o etaiterfrtion. tenet dispcieo of void (almond. will sa,"*"'

• - •

•

.1
, EA SY TERMS. .

,
..

. ..4 subscriber at
Summtrsiilla.N'Eticalere litutattkri! t ,

P., 0. Address, New'Milford, Pa.,
• ,'

\
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NVIIA._T IS trAILOWS CEtEBRA,
'3IED ELECTRIC :014,1 „

•

It lea niedied prey Lien ; the -ebemieel eembinit-
Um of,which is such. as, to. neutrilize untiatured pro;'
perties When nppliedtepan or . , - • ,Whitt la it for? -

rot ttinctire,pf anykfnd of paln.lanteneas,or wound'.
orfor anything requiring _out rd, application..

,

Is It as good as otherlinametits forthose purpose* ?

-, Yea. and better. • „--

Whit- guaranteedoyou giVe of tate.?
dues;not prove so. after tieing all the medicine,-

returnthe empty betFle where you,:gotltdigol getITF-moitoyibtkek 3-, • -

Who are agentsfor the intleof this medicine;
'Untieiirtuzgists and deaiera . icniedielne ta llicatiroty6

and throughout the country. •
iT193r80?"1,4145' =RE

kGENTS MAKE418
- ru-Li ti';jr;-1 r~

°
"

P;giarfAttiarnatilDEMt9lergial;l4for Areas,. N, IaiGRAVING vti4 Sbr
box SW, 24,Y,

.O:Vi-,,,...i:-:..4....c'-e(t1:7_::0:.,..::if,:;:o.0-.2._.,

MitilaishancLicna, N."E"

• -:lf, -

;The atteetjooof 1121, readers *t tteDexocasT 44 Called to thefact that.READY-CABII ie talceohi excharr%.

~:'fQ:lt'i'-ftRSTIITAg Ori.II44.F.INPS;

,atthe ebtve pained -Otte, and also to the rid that goodsbought wal
will'prove ' eatiofirtorybecause,

THEY CO BE BONK GO WREN CASH IS MUD.
The long continued depression in business circles call 'for cash transactions by manufacturers. and god

bought close for cash can be sold at lowprices. To satisfy •yourselves Of this fact, whenat Binghamton, can Iliad
examine the generatstock ofFurniture and prices at 16 Chenango Street.

AVERY CROUNSEMay 31. 1E46.

=

=
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1,000 MEN WANTED, ARMED
,with Greenbacks, to buy the best made, essiest-rimping, and moat durable Wagon ever made for the money

THE I.ARGEST`, ASSORTMENT OF._PLATFORMS, OPEN AND TOPBUGGIES. AND pamrors, EVER OFFERED TO THECITIZENS OF NORTIIERN PENNSYLVANIA:
. , , • .Particular attention-is called to our Standard Platforms. We claim to makethe best Family and Farm Wagoncombined, eve! oiled forthemoney. Each Wagon Warranted as represented. We employ nonebutexperiecedmechanics. Selecting best of stock for.cash and pay cash for labor, and we have reduced the prices, as foilbr -

No. 1, Platform, 1% Spoke, 1XAxle, 13.1 Spring, . - Top Buggies, Plano Box or Shellbody or Broad -

- 2 Seats, - -`. -
-.-

'-- $ll5OO _ Mr, with Enamel Cloth, Top and DamaskAdd forTrimming, $5 to $B, Break $7. Lining, Patent wheels. - -- 2lto 00Rubber Top, Broad Clothing Trimming,sl7s OSNo. 2, Plitform IX Spoke, lk Axle, 1X gsSprings, ' phaetons,_lteE to and Broa dcloth ,Trimmiut,4x5 Leaves, Drop-tail beard, 2 Seats, - $l-s.oo:Patent W het 's, -
- $2OO asAdd for Trimming, $5 to $8 ; Break $7. .

We claim this the most.:conveniert and dura-
4,ble and cheapeatwagon in the market.. .

Open Buggies, prices range •from 4100 to slf3o 00according to trimming and painting. &c,

Manufactory at §pringvile and Repository on rtplic• Avenue, Montrose,'Pa. If you desire to pur-chase, examine our stock, and if none are onhand to suit,we can make to orderat same price-SEARI E, Proprietor.D. D.Montrose, gay, 3d, 1876.
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DRUGS'
MEDIUIIV*

'0 :if MICAIR.
1111.11/18

t,44 A Lyon :Drug,
molvisnnsE, PA. ,•

.
• pokeinOkla&ot, •'Per'sDrug*: Medicines; Chemicals, .4,ye Wog*. iheStuffs ;faints 0114, Varnishes:PacketBook Combs. ievieir7; ileritnnerzt_Toilet Snap Brushes, 'Violins Violin; emus.Yankee Notions, Faze: Goods: .•,.•Cigars, Tobacco.i--Table Cuttler3t.,-"Rthe -11Spoots, Plated Spoq_us,Refills and,Forks, GunsAtinuulthm. ;Shoulder' Braces, Trusses,41 101114ental. Derititl Materials, LAMS' andvhimuelts, Spicesil 'Mirth* Rowder, Seacielathie,Tapioca:; otc.,'cte.

- PateAlelor
' nom tb ay Paint,and 011s. wouldWIutelaniklas011:114Pak.Of 'White:Lead, WillieZiaModChauliWifitnift, ikefOre 8/11111- Auk:fads of Coiiirid mitt, yi.c.llllll Of_IFOZM an 10-be
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